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The UNB Red Harriers suf
fered their first loss of the 
season at the paws of the 
"talon"-ted Orono Block Bears. 
The race took place In the UNB 
woodlot and consisted of 2 
loops totalling 5.8 miles. The 
torrential rain that persisted 
all the week before made the 
course such that only the most 
ambitious of ducks would have 
ventured out. High-lighting
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grow and 2 Orono runners old timer Wayne Stewart, past Tony Noble. 13; Scott Prosser, has not been able to run since,

14; and a new comer to our but If we know P.J., he’ll be 
team Tim Boyle, hailing from bock, no brain, no pain. 
Wales and running In his first Thanks to the excellent work 
race ever as a Harrier, finis! ted done In preparing the course, 
15. The final score was U.M.O. oil runners returned safe and

sound, with none getting lost, 
Tommorrow the Harriers will believe It If you may.
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came UNB - LADY BEAVERBROOK GYM
Foley corner. In the latter Next Red Shirt action will be 
stages of the game, Acadia tomorrow and Sunday when 

ed with a 3-0 half time lead by took full advantage of a couple the powerful Memorial 
striker Ray Wynn who made of UNB miscues and scored two Beothucks from Newfoundland 
the most of his numerous scar- goals on break-aways. 
ing opportunities. UNB came 
out in the second half and con-

Main Entrance

Saturday, Oct. 3 Uniform Tops and Shorts, 
Sweaters, Sweat Suits, 

plus much more

come to College Field. Gomes 
both days will be played at 2 
p.m. 9:30 - 11:30 a.m.Mention should be made of

Athletes 
of the week

Raiders under way
The 1981-82 basketball 

season formally got under way 
today in Fredericton as the 
veterans took the floor for the 
first practice session.

Heading the list of returning 
lettermen is Captain Scott 
Devine, destined to become 
the leading scorer in UNB 
history. Joining him from last 
season's 20-10 team ore 
starters Chris McCabe and Ken 
Amos of Fredericton, ond 
hustling wing man Bill Young. 
Back in the fold after a year 
out of school is Don McCor
mack who ployed a major role 
in 1979-80. Adding some need
ed depth in the forecourt is 6'8" 
Paul Holder, a transfer student 
from Mount Allison. Paul is ex
pected to fill the much-needed 
role at the low post.

practice to find a place in the i These two teams will play 
varsity basketball program. again on Sunday, November 1.

Any players selected from Following a trip to the notion's 
the Tuesday night camp will capital for a tournament, the 
practice with the team beginn- Red Raiders will next appear at 
ing Wednesday. The staff will
make the final selections after home against traditionally 
everyone has been given a strong Husson College from

Bangor, Maine on November 
12, followed by a contest with 

The Raiders open at home former Northeast College Con- 
with an exhibition tilt with a ference rival University of 
semi-pro team from Presque Maine at Machias on 

, Isle, Maine on October 31. November 14.

half allowing the team to coast 
to victory.Following the weekend's ac

tion in Intercollegiate ploy,
Raymond Winn and Beth 
McSorley hove been named tion with the field hockey Red 
UNB's mole ond female Sticks. In a 12-0 rout over St. 
athletes-of-the-week respec- Fonds Xavier on Saturday, 
lively. McSorley controlled ploy while

Winn, a Master's student In notching three goals. In Sun- 
Economics, received the honor day's 1-0 loss to Dalhousie, she 
for leading the Red Shirts to a was again singled out by 
4-2 soccer win over Acadia on Cooch Joyce Sllpp os a domi- 
Saturday. The 21 year old nont Red Stick. McSorley, 22, is 
native of London, England, pil- In fourth year Education and 
ed up three goals In the first hails from Fredericton.

•core
McSorley earned her distlnc-

good look.

Dr. Love
Cross Country race 

to be heldEr

Veteran Coach Don Nelson, 
Associate Coach Phil Wright 
and Assistant Coach Joe Dunn 
look forward optimistically to 
the upcoming season. Nelson 
expects 15 players to be in
vited to the opening of prac
tice.

Ot-

§ By TONY NOBLE
the winner of which becomes 
the prestigious Dr. Love "Top 
Distance runner of UNB". The 
race will be held Sot. Oct. 10th 

It’s time again, pull on your irt the UNB woodlot over at 5.8 
totfy old running shoes, your mile course. So pull on your 

at„, L30L°?_,OpeLn ,ry\out camp old sweot toP- « Poor excuse booties ond start pounding 
will be held in the Lady Beaver- for a rag, and any old pair of those streets, the more the 
brook Main Gym. This will af- shorts and start running for merrier, Its all In fun, and ot 
ford an opportunity for any there Is only one week left the same time you can support 
members of the student before the annual Dr. Love the UNB Harriers who will be 
population who may not have Cross Country run, which Is having their home Invitational 
been invited to the opening open to any student ot UNB. at the some time.
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